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$2 a* fear, in advance.$1 for rix months.
JOR PRINTING in its all depaitmentaneatly'executed." 'Giveus a call.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Charleston, P. C, Oct. 18, 1872.
On und alter SUNDAY, Oct." 19, the

Iinsscngcr traius on tho South Carolina
iaiiroad will run ,\s follows:

FOR AUUUSTA.

Leave Charleston - 0:00 a in
Arrive at Auguata - - 5:00 p m

FOR COLUMRIA.

Leave Charleston - 0:00 n m
Arrive at Columbia,' - 5:00 p m

FOR ('IIAKLESToN.

L*ave Augusta . - 8:20 iv m
Arrive at Charleston - 4:20 p mLeavei Columbia - 8:40 n m-
Arriv* at.Cluu ! ^ton -, 4:20 p yi

Al'CUHTA NiniT express.

(Sundays ex' cptcd.)
Leave Chnrlestot - 8:30 p ra
Arrive at Augusta - - 7:50'a in
Leave Augusta - - 0:00 p m
Arrive at I.harledton 5:40 a in

COLl'MHIA NltUIT EXRRFSS

^Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston .

- 7:10 pmArrive at Columbia - 0:30 a in
Leave ( olumbia - - 7:15 pmArrive at Charleston - (5:45 a m

RL'iMMEliVII.LE TRAIN.
LoavoSunimerville - 7:25 a in
Arrive at Charleston - 8:40 a in
Leave Charleston - 3:10 p mArrive at Sunimerville at - 4:30 p m

CAMHEX BRANCH.
Leave Camden - - 0:50 a m
Arrive at Culumbia - 11:50 a m
Leave Columbia - - 1;50 p mArrive at Camden - 3:35 p m

Day and Night Trains connect at Au¬
gusta with Maeon and Augusta Railroad

, and Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct roule, und as
comfortable and cheap nanny other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all other points West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with .Char¬
lotte Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route

to all points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingvillo

daily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬
ger Train, and runs through to Columbia

A. L. TYLER, Yieo-iVsident.
S. B. Pic'iens General Ticket. Agent.

Sep 27

H. C. STOLEs. Agt.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

at the OLD «TAND,
287 KINim . ST111:ET.

HAVING made arrangements to continuethe business lately conducted l>v the firmof STOLE, WEUD i&Cp., I respectfuly inform
my friends and customers of Orangobnrgcomity that I have now in store a large assort¬
ment of goods, bought for cash, during die
Panic, winch I am offering as low as nnyHouse in the city. Thanking my friends anil

.customcr.i for the patronage so lihcrnllv be¬
stowed upon the old firm. 1 hope bv strict at¬
tention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. / will ddhti c strictly to the tmi. price
system. Respectfully,

II. ('. RTOLL, Agent,Successor to Stoll, Wehh & Co., KingStreet, Charleston, S 0.
Nov. 13, 1873 39öui.

W. J. DeTreville,
ATTORNEY AT L A \V.

Oflicc at Court House Square,
Orangeburg, S. C.

inch 13-1yr

IZLAE ife .DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangcbtu-g, S. C.

tfKfi'F. H-i.au.' * W S.Binnu:.
.1 inch 0-lyr ..

Üi*s. r>. W- Bar'töii & Tlios
ijogaro*

IIlaving united themselves in the practice of
MEDICINE under the name of

BARTOK & LEG-ARE.
OFFERS their professional services to tho

Town of Orangeburg and surroundingCountry.
Office 'Horns--From 8 to 9J A. M., and

7 to UJ nt niglit.
Oflicc, Market Street, two doors below J. A.

Hamilton's Store.
aug. 14 1873 2GCm

ESirk Robinson
ubat.br ik

B)öks) Mm and Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

CHURCH STREET,
ORÄNGEBUHG, C. IL, S. C.

inch (J-

MOSES M. B110WN,

MARKET STKKKT, OHANÜEMIUG, S. C,
(next noon to Straus & Street's mij.t..)
HAVING permanently located in the town,would respectfully solicit the patronage ofthe citizens* Every effort will be used to givesatisfaction.

w ,
'

¦s'."'Jinie'l8. lo"*J '18ly
Gko. W. Williams. ") .( James nninoB. .Tu.
AVh.i.iAm BltJXlE. > < Euank E.Tayi.oi;.
.los. lt. lloHKUTsoN. j ( Konr. S.Catiicaut.

Creo. W. Williams & Co.
FACTORS AND

CoiTini-issioii 3VEe iv.lian t s
CHARLESTON, S C.

-and-

Williams. Brinie & Co,
(!omm ir^ion Morcliaiii s>

<'>"> Heaver St, & 20 Exchange Place, Now York.
figEuEiberal Advances, made on Cotton and

Produce shipped to us at cither point.Jan S 49 3in

COKESBUKY
COXPERENGE SCHOOL.
IB E-OPENS January ö, 1S74. Session ends^. in October. Vacation in winter. Thor¬
ough instruction in all departments; includingbook-keeding ami Modern Languages. Hoysprepared for Colleger classes or business. Ex¬perienced Teachers. Hoard 10 00, to 12 00.

Tuition moderate. A pleasant summer
liome. Send for catalogue to Cokesburv, S. C.

Kcv. GEO. W. WOUND, A. M.
Hector.

Dec 4, 1X73 42_llil
E, N. Morison. Q. Tucker NYillinnis
MORISON &WILL1AMS,

05 South Gay St.,
HATIMORK, MD.

General Commission Merchants,
Consignments solicited, and orders for goods

promptly tilled at wholesale market prices.
Liberal advances made on all consignments of
every description.

COTTOX A *Pi:<'IAl.TY,
liefer by consent to ^lr. John A. Hamilton.

Orangeburg S- C, Penniman & Hros. Wm
Devries & Co. Shriver, Buck & Co. W. G.
Bansemcr tS: Co. E. b. Parker & Co. Spencc &\{ id 1), National. Exchange Hank. Haitimore
Md.

i !<IWLAM (»'11A V E1.E Y.
niiiEcr iMroitTEn or

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.
No. 02, Hast Hay, South of t' e old Post

Oflice, Charleston, S. C.

A GENT for the sale of the Magnolia Cottoni\ Gins. At the lairs held at Savannah, Ga.
last month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginnedIöülbs seed cotton in three inlnulcfl and forty-live seconds, taking the premium, and also the
prize of One Hundred Dollars ofibred by (lieHoard of Trade for the best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which gin a hale anhour. The suine gin ahto took the premium atthe Cotton Stales Fair at Augusta, last October.

Feb. 13, 187:5 ölly

P O E:T li. ~Y .

TUB FOKEST TUBES.

uy belus otis.

Yes, proudly they stand in their spendid array, jIn a tall, ginut, brotherhood form;
Undirawed by the passing of ages away,

Defying the wrath oftho storm.

But, where 5r the red hian who loved their
Bwcet shade,

Whoso domain tho broad ocean gave hound?
His footprints arc here and the cabin he made,
But the brave is'not here'to'be Tonrid !

.1 ;"!'< \VAih\ A .\i .1«
His arrow Was futhl, his step light and free,
And his heart feared no danger to. brave;"

His friendship was true, though revengeful
was he,

And n counselor ejocpsrni,.grave.
But his bow lies unstrung.Ali! never again

Will lie bend it, bis country to save;
The white man to combat, came armed o'er

the main,
And the red man lies low in his grave.

And where is his grave? Can the paleface declare.
Will the conqueror's monument show?

Wherebattle raped Herecly-it is there, it is there!
Theud man unhohorcd below!

And the silence that reigns in his luden is deep;
Are the forest trees mourning the brave?

For they stand sad and silent above Iiis cold
sleep,

Like mourners around a dark grave.

Murder in a (Jourt House.
In Pichnioii Ya., while the hells were

sending forth their joyous peals and the
glad songs of praise were ascending into
the Lord of Life, in the heart of our city|and in the very temple ofjustice, a cruel
and cowardly murder was perpetrated}!
and the author oi'it has so far so success!
fully covered up his truck that suspicion
even is at fault, and conjecture can Irani!
no possible theory of the cause of tlii^crime.

About one o'clock today Henry /.
A t k i i i*oi rfl Ccuu n i onw en 1 \ I i's^nnorTieyoF
llenrico county, upon entering the Grand
Jury" room of the county Court House,
corner of'Twenty second and Main street,
was appalled to discover the bod)-of Col.
G. A. -pdulding, a well known member
of the Bar of this State, sitting stiff in
death upon one of the court room bencliCB;
Every surrounding appearance tend - I to
the conclusion that a wilful and premed¬
itated murder hud been committed. The
deceased was a liian of considerable legal
I'ttnintaonts. During the war bcoceupied
the position of lieutenant colonel in the
Confederate cavalry, and served with
distinguished gallantry in many of the
most memorable battles of the war. Of
kite Col. fipauldiiig has fill. n in very
bad habits of dissipation, and was ulnio-t
continually drunk, thought be was never
known to offend any one, and generally
sought this room, which was rarely kept
locked, as a refuge in which to sleep off

i bis deep potations.
He was last steh on Wednesday, and

it seems be that nightsough this customa¬
ry refuge in the court room. Tho mur¬
derer must have crept in through a back
window and struck Spaultling a mortal
blow with some dull weapon, likealicavy
cane. His skull was crushed open, and
the blood had flowed ouL n great quan¬
tities, covering the entire ace and mak¬
ing a considerable pool upon the Hour.
At the time of being struck he was seated
on a bench in a corner, and the deadly
blow prevented him from rising or from
moving more than outstretch one arm,
which fell paralyzed at his side and rest¬
ed against the bench.

There were no evidence; joany strug¬
gle having taken place. Spaulding was
not known t, have had an enemy in the
world. The Coroner this evening em¬

panelled a jury of impiest and removed
the body to the city Morgue, when to¬
morrow ji full and searching investigation
into the facts bearing upon the case will
be made.

Cut this Out..A tea made of peach
leaves is a sure cure of kitleny difficulty.
A plaster made of frcab slack lime and
fresh tar is a sure cure for a cancer, which,
with till its roots, <vill come out. A lea
made of chesntit leaves, drank in the
place of water, will cure the most obstinnto
case of dropsy, in a few days. A tea
made of ripe or dried w hortleberries, am!
drank in the place of water is a sure and
speedy cute for scrofulous difficulties,
however bad.

A Crew Suffocated.
About .six o'clock in tbo morning a

colored stevedore, who wns to take the
ballast from the German bnrkantinc
Adolph, went to the old Wilmington and
Weidon depot warf, at Wilmington, Del.
whero the Adolph was lying,and, finding
.no one up on board the vessel, he aroused
the mate, who was sleeping in the cabin,
and signified his readiness to proceed to
win',. The mate repaired to the fore¬
castle, where the sailors slept, to wake
them up, and after he essayed to gel the
doo^bpen, but in this he failed, and final¬
ly wrenched it off its hing»s. lie entered
the.forecastle and was at onco compelled
to leave, as the gas was .suffocating. En-
teriug again in a few minutes, he found
two of the men dead in their bunks, and
three others with the spark of life nearly
extinct. One of the men, the carpenter,
was found out of bis bunk on the floor,
whero it is supposed he fell while, attempt-
ills to make his way out ( f bis sleeping
ajoartment.
»Ässistan. e was immediately called,and
tw5 three men who were yet alivo were

taken out und placed on deck, to receive
all the benefits of fresh air. While the
3By° dead men were being etil from their
winks messengers wi re dispatched for
Physicians, and in a very few minutes
[Bur physicians were by the side of the
fflhfortuuate men and doing all in their
(j»o\vcr to relievo them. **

Before the physicians arrived the cook
h lud about 18 years old, one of the un¬

fortunates who were taken out alivc,dicd
|; Upon ex .initiation of the stove in the
rgalley, which is separated from the sea-

pen's bunks by only a thin board parti¬
tion, a very large crack was discovered
Across the top, and it is supposed that the
bj&jS,evolv'd from the burning coal es¬

caped through it, and worked its way
through tlic* cracks, reams und crevices of
the partition into the forecastle.
The vessel left Richmond about one

week ago. While in port there n supply
of the Richmond coal, which is bitumin¬
ous, was laid in. and had been used since
the departure of the vessel. The men
were all very much fatigued. The vessel
had leaked on thevoyago from Richmond
to this port, und the crew were complete¬
ly worn out In their labors before retiring.
It is supposed that for some purpose the
cook went into the galley and kindled the
coal lire, unaware of thi danger from thv
efl'eets of the gas in a close room.

Choap Gate.
The old practice of building.fnrm gales

with hoavy four-by loursenntling for posts
urd cud pi ccs, und oak board rivoted
together, tenanted, etc., causing an ex¬

pense of from to $~> a gate, and an

everlasting trouble to keep the gate, when
hung, from swugging.I long since aban¬
doned. A> a substitute, and -is forming
a gate has never sogged for ten year, 1
take five pieces of inch board, each ten
feet long, one eight inches wide for the
bottom stiip, and each of the others four
inches wide for one end upright, und one

piece eight inches wide for the end piece
where the hinges ought to be. These
strips are four feet long, that being high
enough for any gate for ordinary pur¬
poses. Now lay down your end pieces;
then place tbo eight inch wide and ten
feet long strip for the bottom; uni! it at
each end to the upright with wrought
noUs. Now take llired of the four inch
wide strips und jay tliohi oh parallel with
the bottom otic, dividing tbo spaces so as
to leave four inches cct .vcen the lower
two bpards, und six inches each space be-
twei n the upper ones; nail as before.
Now turn the gate over, and take the re¬

maining strip, lay it at ail angle from the
bottom, at the hinge etui to the top of the.
large end; cut it .so that it will lit in and
lay close to the long strips; nail it. Now
hung the gate with strong hinges, und
you have a gate that is light and will not
swag, andJustus pcrfcetjproteetion against
cattle as one made by the joiner, and
costing ns named above, from $."> to 8">.
Any person can put lognthcr and hung

the above named goto in two bouts. The
above plan of a gate i> certainly very
simple, but we have seen some in this
vicinity tont we prefer. In these the
whole gate is made of* inch boards from
three and a half to four inches wide, two
pieces being for the hinge post, five feet
long, and the sumo for the latch post, with

a single piece to be placed at two-thirds
of the distance of space from bingo to
latch-post, properly braced and all put
together with bolts and taps to screw up.
The advantage of tho bolt over the
wrought nail is that if any part of tho
gale should get: broken, by unscrewing
the taps and taking the bolts out, any
part can be renewed without doing injury
to other parts..Ohio Farmer.

merciful Justice.
The widow Ciepin was a washerwoman

at Vunvcs (Department of the Seine).
Her husband had died during thp Com¬
mune; she had but one child left of ten,
a boy six years ofage. These losses had
reduced her to a state of nervous depres¬sion. She was constantly in dread of
losing her employment, and, indeed, hav¬
ing been seized with illness, ran into
debt, and, at length, was told^ by her
landlord, to whom she owed three quar¬
ters rent, that she must leave her lodging.She then resolved to put an end to her
own Hfo and that of her child; and, hav¬
ing dressed herself and ihe little boy in
their best clothes, lighted two braziers of
charcoal, lay down with the child and
awaited death. 'Ihe little fellow died in
the noddle of the night, but tho mother
could not die. When she found that she
was alone in the world, she lit more char¬
coal and now fell confident of approach
ing release; but hour after hour passed
by, and she still lived. She kept the
neighbors away on the pica of illness for
thirty-six hours after the child's death,
und then, worn out by the horror of bcr
position, let them in, and showed them
the corpse of her son. The unhappy
woman was tried for the murder of the
child, but the jury were so overcome with
pity for bcr sufferings, that forgetful of
of their uuisox d'etue, they acquittedher, in absolute disregard of the potent
fuel that tho had taken, her son's life.-!
This yerdict is described by a French,
journal as "merciful justice."

Cloths on Fire. ]Three persons out ef four would rush
light up to the burning individual and
begin to paw with their hands without
any definite aim. It is useless to tell the
vielem to do this or tlsat to call for water.
In fact, >f is generally brst not to say a

word, but to seize a blanket from the bed
\ar any woolen fabric.if none is at hand,
take any woolen material.bold the cor¬
ners as far apart as you can, and stretch
them out higher than your bead, and
running boldly to the person, make a
motion of clasping in the arms; mostlyabout the the shoulders..This instantly
smothers the fire and saves the face. The
next instant throw the. person on tho floor.
This is an additional safety to the face
and any remnant of flame can be put out
more leisurely'.! The next instant immerse
the burnt part in cold water, ai>d all pain
will ca.-i> with the rapidity of lightning.
Next get some common flour, vemove,
from the water, and cover tho burnt parts
with an inch in thickness of flour, if pos¬
sible; put tlio patient to bed and do all
thai is possible to soothe, until the phy¬
sician arrives. Let the flour, iemail]until it falls off itself, when a beautiful
new skin can be found. Unless the
burns are (jeep, no other applications are
needed. The dry flour for burns is the,
most admirable remedy ever proposed,
and the inforina .iou ought to be imparted
to all. The principle of its action is,
that like water, it causes instant and per¬
fect relief from pain by totally excluding
nil tli j air from the injured parts..
.Scientific American.

LooKixts Into Death's Eyes..The
power of the eye is most strikingly illus¬
trated by the fact that when two bodies
of infantry meet in a charge of bayonets,
the front'rank, on one side or the other,
ahmst, invariably gives way directly the
bayonets are crossed; that is, before the
cold steel enters the body of either party.
The front ranks give way, the rear ranks
are generally broken, and a rout ensues.
The dreadful passion and fixed resolve
in the.eyes of the front rank on one side
overpowers that of their antagonist,
w hose hearts fail before them. Calcula¬
tions have been made to supersede this,
by tho order that each soldier's bayonet
shall not take the man directly in front
of him in the enemy's ranks, but the next

man to the left. A systematic mutuality'
of reliance was thus provided for,and the"
effect of the enemy's eyes superseded. It"-

(was a horribly clever idea. But in vain;,,
the eye of the weaker will only shimmer,
and wavers between tho two."trembles****)
for the midrifl.und no doubt gives tho
preference to the man whose bayonetpoinfc**/
is within a few inehci of tho juste mu>- f
leu. Between tho two Le generally fails.-;
or takes to flight. Tho single-minded
glare of the devil of war reflects. $bc'p*"c-valent horror of the cold aleel.-poiptf T.t, ^is remarkable, on examining ih«a«- deodu-n
bodies on a field of battle,"aftv-r there has
been a successful charge of bayonet*, lifcv/f
few have been killed by the --point in
charerinir thurstx. The sieu have .died J~CJr.i t mit .T"i**»l jtiifrom thrusts during flight, or fron) the
clubbed, i. e., hottend' blows, or nave 4
been pierced when on tho ground, or?**1
tramped to death. un-

Bankrupt Louisiana.
The Gorernment forced upon tue.'peo¬

ple of Louisiana, by order of President
Grant and sustained in p^wer by 'tlfti#i
army of the United ."tUites, has come ir* >'

grief. Kellogg, the bogus Governor, whodii
usurped, by the aid of President Grants :c
tcc government of the State, ackuowL

. .": jusedges bis inability to pay tho interest oh.
the public debt, which debt amounts' to''
$24,000,000. In his message to the mon-.*'
grel IjCgishiturc he makes the further ad¬
mission that the present rate of taxation
if continued will result in virtual cohfis-'*
cation. The innocent holders of the sei
citrities of Louisiana aro in Washingtonir
appealing to Picsident Grant and to Conrfr.,
gress to protect their interests. TJip^President and Congress having over-,
thrown the legally elected Governor, und11'
having by their interference brought!1?
about the present demoralized condition-
affairs in that »State, ought to be jvspomtff
siblctothc bondholders. Tne Staf^fis^junable to meet its obligations because of
the overthrow of tho legal government by
the President of tho United States.
There is no recourse for the bondholders
until the government of the "State reverts
into the hands of tho tine representatives
of the people. It is not very probable
that Congress will set Kellojjg nsido and
recognize McEiiery.the lawfully elected
and rightful Governor of Lousimm.but
there seems to be little doubt that a new
election will be ordered by Congress, and
in that event, if the peoplo have a fair
election, McTCuery will bo re-elected.

A Troy editor took his wife to New
York the other day. The conductor,
when he came along, recognized cur Troy u

brother as cnMlled to a free passage, but
hot knowing the lady, whispered to him :

"Is this lady a friend of yours?" "No,
no," said the Troy editor in haste. .'SKe
is my wife.

A young lady who had but recently
lost a lover to whom she was engaged,
and whom she had pretended "to love
with undying affection," astonished her
friends by marrying the deceased lover's
rival. On being remonstrated with for
heartless conduct, she replied that sho
married Tom to prevent, fretting herself |

to death for the loss of poor dear Char-
W ,| i {' if,; in«. 'U« ti»: .tni

Safe Practice.The shooting galleries,
in Paris have multiplied rapidly of late,,
and nil aro well patronized, The inva¬
riable target is a Prussian soldier with a

chimney clock clasped to his bosom.".'

That is rather safe pratice. .Some time
ago tho desire to shoot the Prussian sol-!.'
dier was attended by disagreeable conse¬

quences.

"That dog of yourn fle»v at mo this
morning and bit me on tho leg, and I
notify you that 1 intend to .-hoot it tho
first time I sec it."

" I he dog is not mad."
.'Mad! I know bo's not mad. What

has begot to be mad about? It's me that's
mad."
A boy lately ran to a policeman and

told him that thcio was a person in tho
next street tearing, up the pavement.
"Bobby'' hastened round corner, but saw

only a man energetically running aller
an omnibus!

Why do young ladies whit, n their face?
Because lhey,think the powder will make
theni go off.


